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Local American Idol Alum Giving Away Free Song About the Philadelphia
Flyers to Philadelphia Flyers Fans

Paul Marturano, who is best known for jokingly singing a song about stalking Paula Abdul on
American Idol in 2008 and for performing the preshow and post show to the Billy Joel/ Elton
John concert in Citizens Bank Park to thousands in August of 2009 is giving away his song,
Broad Street, on his website in honor of the Philadelphia Flyers Stanley Cup Run.
Broad Street can be downloaded for FREE at Paul Marturano's website
http://www.paulpiano.net

Philadelphia, PA (PRWEB) May 17, 2010 -- Paul Marturano, who is best known for jokingly singing a song
about stalking Paula Abdul on American Idol in 2008 ( http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TqORTZgnxtw ) and
for performing the preshow and post show to the Billy Joel/ Elton John concert in Citizens Bank Park to
thousands in August of 2009 is giving away his song, Broad Street, on his website in honor of the Philadelphia
Flyers Stanley Cup Run.

Broad Street can be downloaded for FREE at Paul Marturano's website http://www.paulpiano.net . When asked
for comment, Marturano stated, "I watched the Flyers come back from a 3-0 game deficit and a 3-0 goal deficit
in game 7 against Boston. I was inspired by the team's never-give-up attitude and decided to honor them by
giving away Broad Street to their fans."

Marturano, a long-time loyal Philadelphia Flyers fan and singer-songwriter pianoman who lives in Bucks
County, PA,wrote and recorded the Broad Street in 1997. Back then, the song was featured on several
Philadelphia radio stations and he performed it live on Angelo Cataldi's Comcast Sportsnet television show
during the Flyers' 1997 Stanley Cup Run. Marturano included the song on his first album, Originals, which is
available on iTunes and cdbaby.com along with his second album, Bucks County. Marturano is currently
writing and raising the money to record his third album.

Marturano grabbed international attention back in January of 2008 when he appeared on American Idol and
jokingly sang a comedic yet controversial song about stalking Paula Abdul and then showed off his songwriting
and piano playing ability in Citizen's Bank Park to thousands that were there for the Billy Joel /Elton John
concert in August of 2009.

Over the past two years, Marturano has been in the news for his charity concerts and charity work for the Non-
Profit 501c3 approved Animal Rescue, Loli's Place, Inc. whose mission is to halt the euthanasia of adoptable
dogs and cats through spay and neuter program as well as foster care & adoption programs Loli's Place, Inc. can
be found on the web at http://www.Lolisplace.com .

"Ever since I was a kid, I have wanted the Philadelphia Flyers to win the Stanley Cup and I hope that when they
do, everyone in Philadelphia is singing Broad Street."
Download Paul's song, Broad Street, at www.paulpiano.net . To book Paul Marturano for a concert or
appearance, email offtheedgeproductions(at)gmail(dot)com
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Contact Information
OFF THE EDGE
Off the Edge Productions, LLC
http://www.paulpiano.net
215-478-5297

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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